DE LUXE CABINS RENTABLE SUMMER AND WINTER — PRIVATE BATHS AND RADIO — STEAM HEATED

White Swan Inn — Hwy. No. 30, bet. Clinton and Flemington, N. J.

Queen of the Highway — See the Live Swans — Open All Year

www.butkus.org/postcards
See The Live Swans and The Rainbow Fountain

WHITE SWAN INN
Queen of the Highway
Highway No. 30 between Clinton and Flemington, N. J.
Luncheons — Dinners — Tap Room
Deluxe Cabins (Rentable Summer and Winter)
Insulated — Private Baths and Radio — Steam Heated
Phone: Clinton 60 R5
Mail Address: Lebanon R. D., N. J.
HERBERT W. SCHMITZ, Prop.

Had dinner here on the way home from here.
Muriel, Fly 0R
303 Lafayette East, Pa.

Marvin Earl
www.butkus.org/postcards